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outdoor classes through the middle of

September at Ballard Park and Easton's

(First) Beach in Newport. Saturday

morning sessions, open to all levels, will

be held in front of the Pavilion on First

Beach from 8:30-9:30am for a $12 fee.

Students should note that $10 will be

collected at the gate for parking, but re-

turned when leaving the beach after the

class. Sessions at Ballard Park happen

Tuesday evenings from 6-7pm for $10.

As the tourists head out of town and a

post-season peacefulness is left in their

wake, outdoor yoga sessions are the per-

fect way to de-stress and savor the last

simple moments of summer. www.natu-

ralfitnessyoga.com, www.innerlightyoga.

com -Amanda D'Ambra
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Avast, ye Scalawags!
Once a year, at the height of summer, men, women, and children in pirate

costumes begin to gather in the Wickford town lot - that's how' you know

the Harbour Fest is about to begin. The activities are almost too many to

name: face painting, local foods and crafts, a nautical-themed children's

dress-up parade, and the 8th Annual Wickford Cup itself, a race where $5

gets you a tiny little boat and a shot at some great big prizes (and will ben-

efit local scholarships and charity). And that's not even counting the pirate

invasion, where two groups of pirates will battle it out for the enjoyment of

spectators on the shore (you'll know this is coming when you hear the can-

nons, trust me), or the stockades, where local notables will be imprisoned

for ridicule and ransom. Highly-respected half model builder Dominic Zach-

orne will also give a demonstration on his craft, and maybe spin a few yarns

that will have you in stitches. This is a family event. landlubbers, s'o try not to

show up three sheets to the wind. One sheet will certainly do. The event is

September 79, from llam to 5pm. For more information, contact the North

Kingstown Chamber Charitable Foundation at 295-5566. -Michael Madden
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Embrace the Differences
In South County resident Carol Liu's new children's book, Arlene on the
Scene, the message is all about embracing, rather than looking past differ-

ences. Set by the shore in Rhode Island, Arlene on the Scene tells the story

of ambitious student Arlene and her determination to become the young-

est student government officer in Greenwood Elementary history. But

Arlene is no normal fourth-grader; she lives with a disease called Charcot-

Marie-Tooth, affecting the movement in her legs and hands, leaving her to

wear new leg braces. In effort to prove to everyone she's still "the same

old Arlene," she enters the school race for student government. Despite

her endeavor to overcome her own obstacles, it is Arlene's unfair judg-

ment of others that ultimately helps her recognize the value in embracing

differences. This witty children's book is more than just a cool read for

your kids; it's il message they will carry with them about accepting oth-

ers for who they are. Liu and co-author Marybeth Caldarone, who lives

with CMT herself, has found a way to spread awareness of the disease and

make a difference. Sponsored by the Hereditary Neuropathy Foundation

in New York, all proceeds from the book will be donated to those living

with CMT. On September 25 from S-10pm, there will be a book launch

dinner/fund raiser at the Village Inn at Amalfi in Narragansett. Tickets are

$40 for adults, $20 for children, and signed copies of the book will be

available. Visit www.gracescouragecrusade.com or call RoseMarie Sidoti

at 792-3905 for details. -Christina Pazienza
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